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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
Greetings! 
 
I am looking forward to this year and I hope and pray that it is a better year 
for each one of you.  
 
The Historical Society had a good year in 2021 for fundraising. I want to 
personally thank all of you for your continued support. Last year we hosted 
three Night at the Museum events that were well attended, and we are 
looking forward to more of this type of event this year. We had a General 
Meeting in September with former Special Agent Gina L. Osborn as our 
speaker. She shared some amazing stories, and a fun night was had by all. 
 
One endeavor that was on my list of things to accomplish in 2021 was to 
increase the number of docents to help at the Museum. Thanks to the Tustin 
Area Woman’s Club, whose board meets monthly at the Museum, we have 
added six new docents who have been helping on a regular basis. 
 
The Board of Directors held elections in November and the results were as 
follows:  President, Steve Sauers; Vice President, Richard Nelson; Recording 
Secretary, Marilyn Thoms; and Treasurer, Kurt Bensworth. Two board 
members, Pete Beatty and Tiffany Miller, have resigned. I want to thank 
them for all the hard work they put in to making the Historical Society and 
Museum what it is today. One vision they both shared was to organize the 
Museum Store and make it successful. This has been accomplished thanks to 
Pete and Tiffany. You will be missed. 
 
We had scheduled the Home and Garden Tour for Saturday, May 14, 2022, but 
due to the resurgence of COVID we have shifted it to September or October. 
The date is to be determined, so stay tuned. We are seeking four or five 
homeowners to graciously open their home or garden for the tour. If you 
would like to be considered, please contact the Museum. 
 
Again, I want to thank all the members of the Historical Society for your 
ongoing support. We couldn’t do this without you. 
 
Sincerely, 
Steve 

Steve Sauers, TAHS President 
 



  

 

 

   

 

 

At the General Meeting 

held on September 20, 

2021, at Friends Cafe, 

dynamic speaker Gina 

L. Osborn entertained 

members and guests 

with stories of boldness 

and perseverance 

throughout her career 

as a special agent with 

the Army and FBI.  

 

 

Civil War expert Tim 

Zierer shared his vast 

knowledge and 

remembered soldiers 

with a Tustin connection 

at the Night at the 

Museum event held on 

November 5, 2021. 

 



  

 



 

 

 

 

 

The purpose of the Museum’s new 

Vivien Owen Learning Center is to provide a 

community resource for family research. Museum 

volunteer Vicki Gray, the wife of the late Bob Gray in whose 

memory the Learning Center is dedicated, has been diligently 

working with resources including Ancestry.com and Newspapers.com 

to compile profiles for prominent Tustin families.  

 

Vicki has also been building the Learning Center database, which now includes 

Tustin area census reports and voter registration information from 1880 to 1940, 

a tally of residences built prior to 1941 in the Tustin area, and lists of Tustin police 

chiefs, fire chiefs, postmasters and school board members throughout the years. 

Information regarding local community organizations, businesses, residences, and 

veterans from the Spanish-American War through World War II will also be added 

in the future. 

 

Members and visitors are encouraged to utilize the Learning Center, which 

provides free access to Ancestry.com and Newspapers.com, to research 

their own family roots. Vicki hopes that descendants of Tustin’s 

pioneer families will be inspired to write a profile about their 

family to add to the Learning Center database. 
  

 

An Introduction to the  

Vivien Owen Learning Center 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPOTLIGHT

Museum open Tuesday & Thursday 10-3 & Saturday 11-3 

 

Would you like to know more about the giant hangars located near The 

District in Tustin? In 2010, David Crawley, a Navy veteran, wrote and 

published the informative book United States Naval Air Station 

Lighter-Than-Air, which discusses the role lighter-than-air crafts 

played in protecting American shores during World War II. To quote the 

author, “The blimps are gone; the buildings are empty; the people who 

served there over the last seven decades are gone too, but the memories 

remain.” Pam Crawley, the wife of the late author, has generously given 

the Historical Society the rights to this book. The book is available for 

purchase at the Museum for $25 plus tax, or you can order online at 

www.tustinhistory.com for an additional shipping charge. 

  



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

From author, 

historian, and 

Historical Society 

member Guy Ball 

comes a new book 

that transports 

readers to the small 

village of Tustin as it 

looked in 1895. Laid 

out in a walking tour 

format, the book 

contains numerous 

previously 

unpublished photos 

and provides historic 

details taken straight 

from the words of 

early Tustin residents. 

City Walk: All About 

Tustin in 1895 is 

available from 

specialbooks.com. 

 

New from Guy Ball… 



  

 

 

Libby Pankey 
  September 7, 1919 –  

October 19, 2021 

Libby Pankey was a longtime 
member of the Historical 
Society and very active in the 
Tustin community. The front 
lawn of the Pankey residence 
on Main Street is known for 
the colorful maypole dance 
that has been a popular 
feature of the Historical 
Society’s Home and Garden 
Tour for many years. 

Your Tustin home or garden can be part of the 2022 

Home and Garden Tour this coming fall! The 

Historical Society is looking for homes to feature in 

this well-loved event! Contact the Museum at  

(714) 731-5701 or tustinmuseum@att.net for further 
information. 

IN TRIBUTE 
 



 

Gayle Ackerman 1972 Tustin Meadows Parade photos 

Carol Atkins 1960 Tustin High football programs 

Marilyn Brome Historic newspaper headlines 

Mark Eliot Miscellaneous Tustin school yearbooks 

Marlene Flowers Antique fire extinguisher 

Randy Grabel Beswick PTO cookbook 

1964 Tustin National Little League program 

1967 Tustin National Cardinals photo 

1971 Tustin High yearbook 

Vicki Gray Kodak Pocket Camera circa 1946 

 Photo of Bob Gray holding the Kodak camera 

Kathryn Hansen Book OC Past (1984) 

Betsy Lewis Helie Yearbooks and photos of Ray Lewis 

Karen Partridge 1920s Tustin class photos 

Margaret Steepleton Charioteer Car Club plaque 

 

    

RECENT ACCESSIONS 
(ac·ces·sion: a new item added to an existing collection of books, paintings, or artifacts) 

 

 

We love our members! 

Remember to send in 

your dues for 2022!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Longtime Member Scooters Mailbox Cards & Gifts Turns 50! 

Scooters Mailbox Cards & Gifts, located at 360 E. 1st Street in Tustin, is celebrating its 50th year of 

service to the Tustin area! Scooters offers mailbox rental, reliable notary services, and convenient 

Live Scan fingerprinting services. Scooters coordinates with FedEx, UPS, DHL and the Postal 

Service to get your packages to their destinations on time at the right price. No need to box 

everything before coming in. Bring your loose items and Scooters will find the right size box for you 

and pack it properly to ensure your items arrive unbroken. Scooters is an international shipping 

expert and can pack and ship almost anything to almost anywhere in the world and navigate the 

customs document process for you, whether outbound or incoming. Scooters is also an expert in 

tackling large freighting projects, carefully customizing crates and pallets for items such as paintings 

or furniture.  

The Scooters team of dedicated, trained professionals understands the meaning of superstar 

customer care, saving you time and money. Mark and Gwen Masters, owners since 1999, are 

longtime North Tustin residents who delight in serving their community of friends and neighbors. 
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2022 EXECUTIVE BOARD 

 

President  Steve Sauers 

Vice President  Rick Nelson 

Treasurer  Kurt Bensworth 

Recording Secretary  Marilyn Thoms 

 
2022 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

Ivan Bishop Brady Michel 

Lloyd Boucher John Nielsen 

Pat Corfield Geoffrey Perea 

  

MUSEUM OFFICE MANAGER 

Donna Marsh Peery 

 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 

Programs Gary Siegel 

Educational Programs  Laurie Lovret 

Displays  Steve Sauers 

Hospitality  Judy Siegel 

Membership  Rick Nelson 

Newsletter  Laurie Lovret 

Publicity & Webmaster Guy Ball 

Tustin Area Museum 
395 El Camino Real (at Main St.) 

Tustin, CA 92780 
(714) 731-5701 

Tuesday & Thursday 10-3 
Saturday 11-3 

 

NOT A MEMBER? 

JOIN TAHS! 

Annual Dues: Jan. - Dec. 

Individual ($30 or more) 

Household ($40 or more) 

Business/Organization 

($100 or more) 

Special Donation 

($150 or more) 

F O L L O W  U S  O N  

   FACEBOOK 
@TustinAreaHistoricalSociety 

TWITTER 
@TustinHistory 

Welcome new members - 
Michele Aiwohi Micromachines 
Jose Altamirano Robert Montford 
Adrienne Ervin Pamela Peck 
Gil Ferrey Chris Ruoff & Family 
Colleen Foster James Shumar 
Christine Georgantas Earlene Skinner 
Kevin McKay Tony & Katrena Wong 

Departed friends we will miss – 

Bob Oster, Libby Pankey 

 


